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Hoponthebicycle
DUAL ROLES: A shared
passionfor recycling
and sustainability
ledto a campaign
which promotes
carbonfootprint
reductionand
healthylifestylein'a
localuniversity
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STUDENTS waiting for cam-
pusbusesin the morning is
acommonsightatUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM).
Mostwouldstartliningupatthe
busstopatleasthalfanhourbefore
lecturesbeginto avoidbeinglate.
Butafeasibilitystudyconduct-
edby theuniversitysuggeststhat
studentswould getto classeven
fasterif theyweretowalk orcycle
instead.
VicechancellorProfessorDatuk
Dr Mohd Fauzi Ramlan says:"It
takesa maximumof fiveminutes
to eitherwalk orcycleoncampus.
Riding the bus takeslongertha'n
that."
Yetonlythosefromthefaculties
ofMedicineandEngineeringdoso
atthemoment.
In an effortto encouragemore
students to reducetheir carbon
footprintandadoptahealthylife-
style,UPMrecentlyteamedupwith
Coca-ColaMalaysiato introduce
the RecycleTo Cycleprogramme,
whichallowsstudentstorentbicy-
clesoncampususingapointssys-
tem.
All they needto do is drop off
recyclableitemsatdesignatedcol-
lectioncentresin theuniversityto
collectthepoints.
Theprojectcomessome40years
afterMalaysia'sfirstbicycleadvo-
cateGurmitSinghbeganpromot-
ingthehabitofcyclingformobility
(seeaccompanyingarticle).
ThecollaborationbetweenUPM
and the beverageindustry giant
grewfromtheirsharedpassionfor
recyclingandsustainability.
General manager (Malaysia-
Singapore-Brunei region) Gill
McLarensays:"Wefeelit is impor-
tanttoeducateyouthonrecycling
and sustainability becausethey
will becomerole modelsas they
mature.Theywill discusstheissue
with their families, which will
makethe effortsustainablefrom
theculturalperspectivetoo."
McLarenbelievesUPMisdeserv-
ing of the RM7S0,000grant from
theCoca-ColaFoundationtocarry
outthetwo-yearprojectbecauseof
itsstatusasthegreenestuniversity
in Asia.
UPM was rankedsixth among
9S universi-
ties globally
in the Green-
Metric World
University
Ranking 2010
(Greep.Metric),
behind University
of California, Berke-
ley,'the United States;
University'of Nottingham,the
UnitedKingdom;YorkUniversity,
CanadaandNortheasternUniver-
sity,Boston,UnitedStates.
The leaguetabletakesaccount
of tertiary institutions' commit-
ment to ensuring sustainability,
the size and areaof their green
infrastructure and efficiency in
energyuseoncampus.
In addition,theyarealsojudged
on their adoptionof greentech-
nology, policy enforcementand
supervisionof transportationand
sustainablewastemanage-
ment.
Although UPM
dropped to 17th
and.19thplac-
es in the last
two years, it
remains the
only institu-
tion in Asia
to success-
fully position
itself among
the world'stop
10 universities
in GreenMetricto
date.
The unIversity has
hadsomesuccesswith projects
involvingcyclingandrecyclingin
thepast.
It takesamaximumoffiveminutestocycletoclassonUPMcampus.
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Goodconcept
Gurmit Singh' (pictured) peddling his bicycle on
World Environment Day in 1979.
students in continuing to support the
cause,"hesays.
"Theincentiveofrentingbicyclesmight
notbeenoughforsomeyoungpeoplewho
.valuecashmorethanpoints,"hesays.
The programme's
operation mecha-
nism must also b~
well-thought out for
it to succeed.
"How long can
students keep the
bicycles? Can they
bring them home?
Does earning more
points allow themto
keepthebikeslonger?
Who will be respon-
siblefor lost ordam-
agedbikes?Theseare
detailsthatneedtobe
,'_ clearfromthestart,"
headds.
While Gurmit is
criticaloftheproject,
he applauds UPM's
plans to introduce
separatebicycle lanes as he has been
campaigningfor themin MalaysIa for a
longtime.
He urges the university.to .not stop
there. _-
Besidesbicyclelanesandsecurepark-
ing spacesforbicycles,thereshouldalso
be shower and changing facilities for
cyclers,hesays.
"Theseare a IIJJi1it for newbuildings.
I usedto be emb'arrassedwhenI turned
up formeetingsdrenchedin persPfration
becauseI couldn'tshower,"headds.
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MALAYSIA'SfirstbicycleadvocateGurmit
SinghusedtocycletoUniversityofMalaya
fromhis homein PetalingJayaduringhis
studentdayssome50yearsago.
So it is little wonderthat theenviron-
mentalistviewsfavour-
ably recentefforts by
local universities to
promote cycling on
campus.
Gurmit considers
the recently launched
RecycleToCycleinitia-
tivebyUniversitiPutra
Malaysia (UPM) and
CocaColaMalaysia "a
goodconcept".
"It istimelyasmany ,
citiesin thedeveloped
, world areaggressively
promotingcycling for
mobility," says Gur-
mit, who is alsochair-
personoftheCentrefor
Environment,Technol-
ogy and Development
Malaysia.
Recycle To:Cycle is a bike-sharing
venturewhich enablesUPM studentsto
rent bicycleson campususing a points
system.
They need only drop off recyclable
itemsatdesignatedcollectioncentresin
theuniversityto collectpoints.
It is hopedthat this will inspiremore
studentsto reducetheir carbopfootprint
andadoptahealthylifestyle. ,.-
Gurmit considersthe initiative 'com-
mendableandwould hateto seeit fizzle
out.
"There are many practical issues to
consider,starting with how to interest
Ahmad Ismail
Gill McLaren
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Mohd Fauzi Ramlan (right) leadsstudents,'faajfmembersandguestson tci short cyclearound campus.
"Westartedpromotingtheuseof
o,cyclesoncampusfiveyearsago.
RecycleTo Cyclehasreintroduced
bicyclesasa modeof transportto
students,"saysMohdFauzi.
Biologydepartmentheadpi.o~
fessorAhmadIsmail,amajorpro-
ponentof the campaignin UPM,
considers it an important mile-
·stonein thehistoryof recyclingin
Malaysia.
"I do not know if any other
universityhasdoneit befor~,"he
says.
Universiti Sains Ma1<iysia,for
instance,hadintroducedacycling
oncampuscampaignseveralyears
agobutdidnotcombineitwiththe
recyclingcomponent.
MohdFauzifeelsit isabouttime
thatsuchaprojectwasbeingintro-
duced.Thetimingofthecampaign
launchis perfectasstudentshad
justbegunanewsemester.
"I hopethat3,500studentswill
walk or cycleto classby Septem-
ber,"headds.
Theuniversitycommunitycan
alsoexpectaseriesofpromotional
exercisesall year-long.
"Preregisteredstudentvolun-
teerswill cycleoncampustogener-
ateinterestin themovement.They
will alsobeon dutyat thecollec-
tion centrelocatedattheBiology
department,"saysAhmad,a pro-
fessorof Wildlife andEcotoxicol-
ogy.
Theproperfacilitiesmustbein
placeif the universitywantsstu-
d.entsto cultivatethe w~lkingor
cyclinghabit.
"Bicycle lanes and walkways
will beconstructedaroundcampus
nextsemesterasan incentivefor
studentstowalkorbike,"hesays.
Therewill also be substations
along the bicycle and footpaths
covering residential colleges,
academicbuildings andplacesin
betweenthem.
Each will be locatedonly one
minuteapartbybicycle.
"This meansthat the nextsta-
tion is just a minute away if it
rains,"saysMohdFauzi.
He hopesthatthepracticewill
eventuallyspreadacrosstheentire
campus. .
"This will not only reducecar-
bon emissionsbut also vehicular
accidents,"headds.
The university intends to
researchinto how the campaign
hasaffectedstudents'healthand
well-being before the two-year
projectends.
"Wehopetogatherinformation
suchashowmuchenergywehave'
savedandhowstudents'healthhas
improvedfromcyclingdaily,"says
Ahmad.
I! appearsthatthecampuscom-
munity is respondingenthusiasti-
cally totheinitiative.
"The number of volunteers
increase&,·daily.The management
staff will cycleon campusevery
..,
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Fridayaspartofthecampaign.I'm
optimisticthatthiswill producea
goodresult,"headds.
McLaren foresees the pro-
gramme carrying on for many
years.
"Recyclableitems which stu-
dentsleaveat the centreswill be
sold.a.odthemoneywill bechan-
nelledintotheproject,"shesays.
MohdFauziexpectsRecycleTo
Cycletogoglobal.
"We alreadyhavea large net-
workof internationalstudentson
campus.If theybuyintothis idea,
theymayreturntotheirrespective
countriesandreplicateit.I!will set
offachainreaction,"hesays.
